
Sanitize your hands when 
entering the bus 

Have one empty Seat 

Safety 
inSide the BUS

between you and your colleague

Wear yoUr maSk - Do not touch your face 

Buses will not Stop at ad hoc pointS to pick 
up passengers

Buses will only follow the approved roUteS 
and stop at approved pick Up pointS

driver to wear a face mask at all times

Buses will be Sanitized and Wiped doWn after 
each load of passengers

Ensure you are prepared for Work



Ensure that you have your clock card 
before entering the bus 

Stand 2m apart when queuing at the 
bus stop

Buses are being Sanitized daily and Wiped 
doWn after each load of passengers

Buses will only take 50% capacity of 
paSSengerS at a time 

Safety oUtSide the BUS



The nUmBer of people in the change houses 
will be limited 

WaSh yoUr handS properly with soap and 
water provided

Sanitize yoUr clotheS

Ensure 1m Space between you and your 
colleagues

Wear your maSk and your proper ppe

Change houses will be diSinfected regUlarly

Safety in the 
change hoUSeS



 Safety Wearing 
a face maSk

alWayS Wear yoUr face maSk on site or when 
you’re out in public places

The face mask, when combined with good 
hygiene, will protect you from contracting 
the virUS and also prevent you from Spreading 
any germS 

do not toUch your face, eyes, nose or mouth 

face maSkS mUSt fit snugly but comfortably 
against the side of the face and be secured with 
ties or ear loops

face maSk mUSt inclUde multiple layers of 
fabric and allow for breathing without restriction

Make sure you WaSh yoUr maSk after each use



Safety WaShing 
yoUr handS

Wash your hands with Soap and Water for 20 
SecondS regularly and thoroughly

Wash hands Before and after eating, after 
coUghing or Sneezing, after using the toilet, 
and before and after you prepare food

USe hand SanitizerS at the available points

do not toUch surfaces unnecessarily

Do not touch your face, moUth, noSe or eyeS 
without washing your hands



Safety in Social 
diStancing

This means keeping Space and phySical 
diStance between you and the next person 

Stand 2m apart

No meetings of more than 10 people

enSUre an empty Seat between you and other 
passengers on the BUS or in the taxi

2m



Safety in 
the cage 

cage loadS are being reduced 

All workers in a cage mUSt Wear maSk, 
goggleS and gloveS

regUlar Sanitization and diSinfection 
of men moverS (cages, chairlifts, man-riding 
conveyor belts, vehicles, locos)

regUlar Sanitization and diSinfection 
of lamp room and other shared equipment, 
handrails, turnstiles/ etc 

do not Shake handS. USe yoUr elBoW to 
greet if you must touch when greeting



no employee, SUpplier or viSitor 
that suspects that they have been in 
contact With or SUSpected to have 
the coronavirUS or who presents 
any SymptomS of covid-19 will be 
allowed to enter the premises of RBPlat

All employees, suppliers and visitors will 
be Screened Before entering

pleaSe note 



Employees must comply With 
the Shaft SchedUle to reduce 
the number of people in the lamp 
room at all times 

acceSS to the lamp room will be controlled to 
restrict numbers and ensure social distancing

All employees entering the lamp room must Wear 
face maSkS, goggleS and gloveS

The reqUired ppe from the ppe Store must 
be obtained before entering the lamp room 

At Styldrift where the PPE store is inside the 
lamp room, employees must first obtain the 
required PPE before collecting their lamps 
and SCSR

Lamp rooms will be diSinfected With a 
Sanitizing spray before and after a shift

Safety in the 
lamp room



When coUghing and Sneezing, cover 
your mouth and nose with your elbow  
or tissue

throW the USed tiSSUe into a dust bin 
immediately

only eat Well-cooked food,  
especially meat

WaSh yoUr handS often, using soap  
and water

avoid cloSe contact With other 
people if you are coughing or have a fever

Safety to prevent 
coronavirUS



Safety at the 
Shaft entranceS 
(SecUrity and acceSS pointS)

random alcohol teSting will be conducted
Employees will be required to BloW throUgh a 
StraW into the alcohol tester, to limit contact 
Every person tested will get a neW individUally 
Wrapped StraW to be used
The alcohol tester will be placed in a stand, at the 
appropriate height and direction for the 
Protection Services Officer to observe the indicator lights 
(red and green)
The used straws and wrapping must be placed by the 
employee in a yelloW Bin supplied at the testing 
point, and will be treated as medical WaSte
If a person is found to be Under the inflUence of 
alcohol, then the normal procedure for alcohol testing 
will apply and a blood sample will be taken by a qualified 
medical person
The 2m Social diStancing rule applies at all 
testing points  



Safety at tUrnStileS 
and clocking pointS

no Biometric clocking will be allowed - only clock 
cards must be used 
USe the hand Sanitizer diSpenSer at all 
access turnstiles to wipe your clock cards and disinfect  
your hands
When moving through the turnstile, pUSh it With 
yoUr elBoW or hip and not your hands
The turnstiles will be Sprayed With diSinfectant 
before the bulk shift arrives and at regular intervals Body 
heat Scanning will also be done on an ad-hoc basis
Visitors signing in must as far as possible, USe their 
oWn pen. If a pen is provided it must be cleaned before 
and after every use
viSitor re-USaBle clock cardS Will not Be 
given to visitors to handle - It will only be handled by 
the Protection Services Officer to limit handling and the 
contamination of these cards 
Where possible, visitors should be directed aroUnd the 
tUrnStileS 



Safety in the laUdry 
areaS & change hoUSeS

Change house personnel and laundry staff mUSt Wear 
face maSkS at all timeS, as well as eye protection 
and gloves
Change house personnel mUSt not carry dirty/
Worn overallS or clothing againSt 
their BodieS – They must use the baskets or laundry 
bags provided
All employees must place their dirty laundry in the 
BaSketS or laUndry BagS 
Change house personnel will tranSport the 
clothing to the laundry area in the BaSketS or 
laUndry BagS
the laUndry area Will Be cleaned 
regUlarly and disinfected before and after the 
bulk shift
Soap is also available for handwashing 

gloveS mUSt Be WaShed as regularly as your hands, 
as gloves can also spread the virus



The Shift Supervisors must:
o form teamS to be on duty when the shift arrives
o aSSiSt With the diScipline of employees in 
areas where crowding can occur 
o enSUre employeeS wear their masks, goggles 
and gloves and practise social distancing  

all WalkWayS from the lamp room to the chairlift/ 
man riding belt must be sprayed with a disinfectant before 
the shift starts and at 2-hoUr intervalS thereafter
top landingS at the Bank area and other 
walkways must also be sprayed with a disinfectant
people moUnting the chairlift or man 
riding Belt must wear the required PPE and also wear 
face masks
Chairlifts must be Sprayed With a diSinfectant 
before every bulk shift starts (dayshift, afternoon shift and 
night shift)
During daily maintenance, all handrailS mUSt Be 
Sprayed with disinfectant 

Safety in WalkWayS, chair 
liftS and man riding BeltS 


